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DAILY ARIZONA SILVER BELT
MUG BILL

IS SURE TO

rWo of Them Introduced in the

House Yesterday and Goto
Favorable Committee,

JELAY ATTEMPTED,

BUT IT DIDN'T WUKK

,tam that Gambling Will Be

Abolished House Appoint-

ments Made Public Impor

tant House Committeesv

t tlio Silver Dolt.

C(i.jhl Ariz., January o. a
, hu tli.it gambling in Arizonn

.. i u.is unexpectedly manifested
( .i. tins morning. Two bills
,i. i.sliuient wore introduced, one

t i i. nh.im, similar to tho Hunt
m uixil, and another by Doll

u. , .op of the O'Neill conn
li i! immediately moved tho

I .mieiit of .i committee to which
I i,. bills on the subject should lie

t .i He imln-ate- as members ol
c mmitteo Hunch, Ouild, Day,

i r ...,:L-- ti ,.f .,,1....,,
it f i Hut .liri iiiiuiun, "i twiuin

, ,, In pledged to the anti
r,i. tuji ligisl.it inn. Bell said tho ob- -

i t u.i motion was to secure a com

,ti.. whu It the bill could not bo
li.t m r i

Whitesides Fails In Delay
,?, i. of bantu Cruz, who is op- -

Si ,j, ngisiiriun of this kind, tried to
a n f fiitii 111 nifiifhil 4

(111' IHI illlll UIU1II, lllUtl'11 II'
,(T to. ft.nise iie could not got a

t .. in i t lev the supMirt necessary
rll call.mi ufi i

Tin n. .Mm was then adopted and
e i., is p i.l a second time and re
rr-- u i mi. . ..inmittee.
(iii.. n i .if gambling say tho bill
t he r.u. led through at the earliest
,Mt.ii ii. mont The bill to bo agreed
mo mi " ileeided by the committee.
,,- .! is had nine men in the as
,i.n ,ii. uere centering all efforts to

nun i 'rieium comuiiuee 10 iukc
arj;i thr bills
N tn.r things have taken this turn
p tin seems to lie already over.
IP.--

, uii i.r..iuhl tie not even a snow

t. .ii in the council. Members
i an. .. s n. get the matter outof tho
u as s.. n as possible.

House Committees ""

i ..ir.n.j; ai-- the more important of
i tKin tiirce lommittees announced

Mif speaker Hailey this morning:
H i - The speaker, Williams, Guild.
Uns tn-- i Means Ifanipton, C'ren
i MeCormiek, Day.
A i ir Hurke, Hell, Crcn
n II iiriptun. Grosetta, Williams,

ill. i..ti ll Hunch, Coleman, Pace,
"i-- I'll
T . Ii r t renshaw, Hampton, Wil-n.- s

Mdrtin Davidson.
Li s 1. 1. MaiiL'htor. Hell. Pace.

niuk drosetta, Morgnn, White

Mt ii. i in. I Indian Affairs: Day,
in. i T .raii
in In t nml Rngrossed Hills: Wnl- -

' ' i Whitesides.
M ' n. Minim? Hull, .Murtihv.
i'k Martin. Hampton.
ht, ,iu,n- - MeCormiek, Morgan,

( Mmghter
Houso Appointments

flii Itepuhluans of the council Tri
i";lit agreed upon the appointees

'i'-- r tin ,uint resolution, but tho list
!' hi i.k jniblie The house yestqr-- j

iin..nned its appointoos as fol
s ustant chief clerk, S. P.
lit iss, slant enrolling and engross,

rk Minnie Mclntyro; journal
prh Hirn. t Oliver; speaker's clerk,
in. His jinliciarv clerk. Elizabeth

I ,i. in bill clerk, Tarland Pace;
t
M- - " .l....rkeeper, George Humin;
In it I'Tks, Madge Dawes, ftubv

4X '" U Lackey, Charles rivnii,
' m.l Villa M. Halligan.

s ntimi for the appointment of
'- - - isit the territorial in-- 1

iiil appropriating S0() for
" " s adopted. Tho steering

is composed of Messrs. Cren-- k

and Williams.
n. 's ndjouriied until Mondav.

I PASQ FIRF

LAST EVENING

s of Hundred Thousand
Boys Dead in Cotton

Mill Fire at Dover -

M. p ross.
H pis.ll 'P .

nAus, .lanuary xti.
""'g destroyed tho wholesale

I!" slHIil .if ,.f f,, 11 -- vll-- l .UIIIIISOll Ci CO.,
' n "'I'lliliMhiiieiit, and Thome ijl"-- ' mi afos, slightly damaged

" I"" f the Texas i Pacific rail- -

l '" is estimated at $100,000.

Boys Burned to Death
SSMI l.ltOll Irn

P'M.II If l o. ,s,"iiHiir' .o. rire"l.n destroyed mill No. 1 of( "l.eco Manufacturing company'" lles of fniiv ,,.,.1 ...l...t.l.. ...
iln ., " 1'iuujiiiiy live
I "'P"nties and a property
I Z .

a '"'"'on- - The bodies of
s, inirned boyond recognition,

';.rt .,, til0 ruins nilll a8
to be missing, it is

believed ituotlior body will bo discov-0- 1

oil.
Tlio firo broke out aooii after five

hundred operatives hud assembled for
tho day's work. Friction from a bolt
goneinted sparks which lodged in a
muss of cotton and tlio Haines quickly
spread thioughout the building. sTho
exit soon became blocked by tho strug-
gling mass and inanv were nhltonil to
jump from windows, whilo others de-

scended by ropes.

i i

POPE ORDERS TE DEUM
FOR KAISER WILHELM

Hy Associated Press.
IJOMi:, January 20. The Vatican au-

thorities authorise tho assumption of
power in Spain by Premier Maura at
the head of tho conservativo ministry.
Tho success of the center party in Gor-ninn- y

and the fatluie of tho uuti-eloric-

movement in Italy wore significant of
tho attitndo in roligious matters of the
countries whoro tinti-olorie- movement
is triumphing. In this connection it is
significant that the popo has ordorod
the celebration of To Deiim next Sun-
day in honor of tho annivorsarv birth
day of Emperor William of Germany.
Such a ceremony for a protestant ruler
is without precedent, To Dennis having
been sung in the past only on tlio occa-
sion of birthdays of Catholic sover-
eigns.

rebeInT
P WRS

Labor Unions to Demand Rec-

ognition from Meat Packers
of the West

Hy Associated Press.
CHICAGO, January 20. The labor

unions have decided again to demand
recognition from tho moat pnekers, and
unless tho packers make concessions tho
workmen declaro they will go on a
strike to bring the employers to terms.

As an entering wedge it was an
nouncod tonight that demands for a
nine hour day and a minimum wage
scale of $; are to be presented to the
big packing firms in Chicago and in
all branches throughout the west by the
International Association of Machin-
ists.

Since the strike of butcher workmen
in 1004 the packers have made no agree
incuts with any labor organizations.
The officers of the machinists' union
now .assert they nro in a position to call
out every one of the five hundred skilled
machinists employed by the packers.

The movement was started by the in-

ternational organization and local or
gantzations in St. Joseph, Kansas City,
Kast St. Louis, Omaha, Sioux City have
been notified to hold themselves in rend
iness should it becomo necessary.

y OE ALGER

IS SENT HOME

Special Train of Six Cars Con-

veying Body of General
to Detroit

Hy Associntod Press.
WASHINGTON, January 20. A spe-

cial train of six cars bearing the body
of tlio late Scnntor Alger left tliis af-
ternoon for tlio senator's home in Do-troi- t.

Mrs. Alger, five children and
other relatives accompanied, also sev
eral members of the houso and of tho
senate.

Presiriont Koosevolt, Vice President
Fairbanks, Chiof Justice Puller, Secro
taries Ifbot, Taft, Shaw nnd Hitchcock,
and Po'stinaster General Cortelyou wore
among the score of prominent officials
and diplomatists who attended the fu
noral ceremonies held at tho Alger homo
early this afternoon. Pour troops of
orfvalry and a band escorted the body
to tho station.

WILL EVACUATE

MANCHURIA AT ONCE

Hy Associated Press.
ST. PETBRSBUKO, January 2C The

Associated Press lenrns that tho deci-

sion of the Hussinn government is to
withdraw tho troops from Manchuria,
:.,..., .wlSol..!,. Iiiulo-n- l i.f wnifiiiir until ..iiiiiiii;iii( tvij ii'ii..". " ......-.p- .

April 15, the date fixed for this stop.
In tho Russo-Japanes- e Portsmouth
treaty was made a veiled request from
tho Japanese government which appar-
ently foiesoes trouble in the matter of
international administration of certain
provinces of China.
' i m

Earthquake in West Virginia

BLUKTlKIiD, "W. Va., January 20.

An earthquake shock lasting almost a

minute was felt hero at T o'clock this
morning. Houses wero severely sliaken
nnd pooplo jumped from their beds in

fright. 2so serious dumage resulted.
m

Givo a Low Bate
Hy Associated Press.

WINONA, Minn., January 20. Pres
ident N. C. Schaefcr of the National
Educational association today an-

nounced that tie western railroads have
granted tin, -- rate of one faro for tho

round trip, plus tho member's fee, from

C'hicago to Los Angeles, where tho
of tho association is

'to bo hold from July ,8th to tho 12th

noxt. i '
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DINNER

OF FAMOUS GLOB

Gridiron Club Jollies the Presi-

dent and Other Leading Peo-

ple of the Lan'd,

CLEVER WORK BY

NOTED CARTOONIST

Creator of the "Teddy Bear"
Caricatures Noted Guests of
the Correspondents' Club

Trained Bears Make a Kit;

,By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, .Innuarv 20. Cen

tralization was tho major motive of tho
Gridiron club annual winter dinner hold
here tonight. Samuel G. Hlytz of tho
Now York Wrlrt, tho now presidont of
tho club, diiected the ontertaininont.
In tho presence of the presidont of the
United States, tlio vice president and
representatives from
branches of tho government, a host of
literary newspaper moil, and before
statesmen and captains of industry, an
empire was erected. Tho pceno was laid
in Washington, time 1017. The kingly
power was surrounded by officers of
state, com tiers, pages, horalds and nu-

merous couits. Thoro was a jester, who
sjioke an epilogue which sorved as the
introduction of President Roosevelt,
who made a forcible address.

The giand procession was welcomed
by "God Save the King," rendered bv
a section of the Marino band. Tho
king was deposed and tho court sent
into exile whilo the band played the
"Star Spangled Banner.'"

The "Teddy Bear" Man
During tho centralization act the

king asked one of his ministers, "Has
Japan conquered the Philippines! "
tho chancellor of tlio exchequer reply-
ing, "No, your Majesty, they now offer
to givo them back for a coaling station
at Guam." Tho king replied: "Give
them hack! Not while I inn on the
throne."

The initiation of Cliilord K. Berry-man- ,

the cartoonist, creator of the
"Teddy bear," att'orded ail opportunity
to introduce two enormous cinnamon
bears plaed by members. The show-
man who had the bears in charge ex-

plained that he had taught thorn the
language of man, that they could
"think as quickly, speak as rapidly and
spell as badly as the president of the
I'nitcd States."

Cartoons and Speeches .

The trainer was asked whether the
bears had any friends, his reply being:
"No, their lives have been simple;
their habits correct. They own no
Standard Oil stock nor havo they
fenced in the public domain."

Berrynuin with the aidof his bears
mndo a number of cartoons. One of the
bears requested that he draw a picture
of tlio man whom the senate lovos tho
tho most, and a striking likeness of the
president appeared. Tho picture of 3"or
akcr showed whpn tho cartoonist was
asked to draw tho picture of tho son-ato- r

uhom the president loved most.
The picture of tho next "president was
a composite one starting with David B.
Hill and being changed into Fairbanks.

A cartoon of tho next Republican can-

didate for president began with Taft,
was changed into Fairbanks nnd ended
with a speaking likeness of Camion.

Speeches wero made by Fairbanks,
Speaker Cannon and other brilliant af-

ter dinner efforts mndo by General Hor-
ace Porter, Secretary Boot, Henry Van
Dyko of Princeton university, Repre-
sentative Bedo of Minnesota and Fran-
cis W. Cnshmnn of Washington stnte.

KNEW amT

wijuin TELL

Prominent New York Physician
Dies Without Telling Who --

Shot Hiiri

By Asocinted Fjess.
WWW VrittTf .YnmiHrv Oft rtanlnrinn

thrlicJcnow wiio shot him bVt that he
would no treveal tho identity of his
assailant, Dr. Charles Townsoud died
at a hospital tonight from pistol shot
wounds inflicted by n man who Jtttaekod
the physician at his home in a fashion-
able part of New Brighton on Staten
Island early today. II

Mystery surrounds the shodnlhig, but
from what meager detail the police
have gathered they favor th theoiy
that Dr. Townsend was the vvctim of
a man who sought vengeance for some
real or fancied wrong. Two men were
anested and taken before tho physician
but he deciared that neither was his
assailant.

NORTH DAKOTA STILL
APPEALING FOR RELIEF

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 20. Condi-

tions arising from a shortage of fuel
and food supplies continue to bo bad
in portions of North Dakota, accord-
ing to dispatches received at the inter-
state commerce commission. Dispatches
are to tho effect that the railroads aro,
bending efforts to relievo tho places of

suffering. A dispatch from Sherwood,
N. D., says tho place is cntiroly without
fuel of any kind. As provisions are
low, tho situation is reported to be
alarming.

t

BROTHER AND SISTER .
KILL THEMSELVES

By Associated Press. f
OAKLAND, Cal., JnntmryO. Lying

a few feet apart on a wooded hill a
few miles cast of this city the bodies
of Frank Turpin nnd his sister Libby
Tnrpin were found this afternoon by
hunters. Between tho bodjes was a
revolver with four empty chambers. It
is believed that both sister and brother
committed suicido. Financial losses was
probably the cnuso.

PROTEST AGAINST

OSCAR WILDE OPERA

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Jnnuary 20. A pro-

test against the production of the opera
"Salomo" was considered tonight by
the directors of trto Conried Metropol-
itan opera house. Later a statement
was issued in which it v'as intimated
that the production will bo continued.

HER n
m i

Kansas Congressman Wanted
It Abolished, but Proposition
Is Voted Down, -

CLAIMS ADULTERATION

OF ALFALFA SEEDS

Congressman Mann Tells How
Much of Imported Seed Is

Useless Action on Free
Seed Question Postponed,

By Ass6ciated Press.
WASHINGTON, Jauuary 20. Repre-

sentative Campbell of Kansas sought to
do away with tho government weather
bureau by striking from the agricultural
bill all appropriations on the ground
that the forecasts on weather conditions
have becu inaccurate. Ho was subject-
ed to raillery on account of Kansas
cyclones and winds. After several hu-

morous speeches tho apropriation was
agreed to and Kansas as well as other
parts of tho country will coutinuo to
get predictions of climatic conditions.

Postpono Action Till Monday
The house spent the greater part of

the wlay debating the Agricultural ap-
propriation bill and it was still under
consideration whon adjournment was
taken. Tho question of free distribu-
tions of gnrden seeds continued to hold
tho most prominent place, although ac-

tion on this portion of tho biU was
postponed until Monday.

Tho senate bill incorporating the In-

ternational Sunday School Association
of America passed.

Says SocdsAro Adulterated
With a score of small bottles bofore

lrim containing the seeds of various
grasses, Representative Mann of Illinois
today delivered in the houso a speech
on the subject of seed adulteration.

Mann stated that the Canadiau gov-

ernment permitted the exportation of
tho two best known adulterations, dod-

der nnd eatehfly, and dilated upon their
characteristics.

Of 32.1) samples of nifalfa seed pur-
chased in the open market, nearly one-ha- lf

wero found to contain dodder
seeds. Of 521 samples of red clover
seed obtained tho snmo.way, 110 cons
tniued dodder. Ho made the charge
that a large proportion of the low grade
seeds contained weed seeds and dead
seed offered for sale in tho United
States was imported from Europe and
Canada. '

Senators Attend Large Funeral
Tho senate was in scsion today for a

littlb more thnn an hour, tho early ad-

journment taken to permit attendance
Of tho funeral of tho late Senator Al-

ger. Most of tho time was devoted to
further discussion of Halo's resolution
providing for inquiry into tho personnel
bill. Tho resolution was ultimately re-

ferred to tlio committee on naval af-

fairs. '

SHONTS ENTERTAINED
IN THE WINDY CITYJ

Bv Associated Press.
CHICAGO, January 20. Theodore P.

Shouts, chairman of tho isthmian canal
commission, was the guest of honor to-

night at a banquet of tho Commercial
Club of Chicniro. Tho members of tho
club intend next month to make an
excursion to the isthmus, Cuba and Ja-

maica, and the discussion of tho cannl
question was preliminary of the

Confirm Yaq.ui Eeport
EL PASO, Texas, January 26. Par-

ties nrrivinc todav from Nocales say
that passengers over tho Cananen, Yaqui
River & Pacific railroad connrm rno
news of tho battlo Wednesday between
tho Mexicans and Yaquis. Boyond the
act that tho battlo resulted in tho de-

feat of tho Yaquis with great losses and
with a loss in the Mexican troops of
twenty to twenty-fiv- o killed, nothing is
known.

Lava Still Flowing
HONOLULU, January 26. The flow

of lava from Mauna Loa has ended, but
Kiluea is showing great activity.

i

KILLED BY GAS

IN MINE HORROR

Twejve Bodies Recovered from
Wrecked West Virginia Coal
Mine Last Night,

FOREIGNERS FIGHT LIKE
MANIACS WHEN RESCUED

Narrow Escape of a Hundred
Who Were Driven Back by
Gas but They Are Taken Out

Five of Dead Americans,

By Associated Press.
WHSTON. W. Va.. January 20. Five

Americans and seven Italians are known
to be dead as the result of an explosion
of firo damp in tho Pennsylvania com
pany's ininn at Lorentz, W. Va., which
occurred this evening. Immediately af
ter the explosion the mine caved in and
narrowly escaping causing the entomb-
ment of all of the miners, estimated at
one hundred. Tho bodies of twelve men
were recoered and it is not known at
this time whether any others met death.

The Americans killed wero: Churles
Boserm.'in, William Bailey, James Scott,
Charles Johnson and Glen Miles. The
bodies of several Italians havo been re-

covered, but as thev aro known onlv
by numbers, 'their identity is not possi-
ble until later.

Caught in Shaft Bottom
The explosion occurred just as the

day forco was leaving tho mine. Only
a t'uw of tho men had reached tho sur-
face when with a terrific report the fire
damp exploded. The mine elevators had
just started for tho top carrying about
twenty men and almost eighty men
were still at the bottom of the shaft.

There was onh one direction in which
the men still in the mine could run, and
that was back into n drift. From this
direction a strong flow or gas slowly
enveloped thorn. Almost suffocated, they
huddled close together and cried piti-
fully up the shaft for help. Several
rescuers took possession of tho elevator
car and quickly ran it down to the
drift.

Fight Like Maniacs
There were accommodations for about

twenty men at a time and the foreign
miners, crazed from fright, fonght likp
mauiucs to Iwanl tho car, greatly re-

tarding the work. Tho car was finally
loaded and run to the top. All of tho
men at the bottom were brought to the
surface. ,

On the labt two trips the majority of
tho mineis were unconscious and had to
bo carrieil from the car. The five Amer-
icans and seven Italians who were killed
were found about one hundred feet back
in the mine. Apparently tho twelve
men had been killed by gas, as the
bodies were not burned.

Abandon Rescue
At 10 o'clock tonight the rescuing

party entered tho mine to look for bod-

ies, but after reaching the bottom of
tho shaft had to abandon the search.
Tho officials aro endeavoring to pre-

pare a list of the men who escaped from
the mine. The mine was totally wreck-
ed by a cavein which followed tho ex-

plosion.
If any others lost their lives it will

be many days before the bodies aro
recovered, owing to the accumulation
of dirt and stones blocking tho niine
passage. ,

The mino was opened a year ago nnd
has boon in operation sir months. It
was equipped with new and modern ap-

pliances. The direct cause of the ex-

plosion is not known. "

ENGLISHMEN

DENY CHARGES

Party on the Port Kingston Say
Americans Were Not Mis-

treated

By Associated Press.
BRIDGETOWN, Barbadoes, January

20. Tho stoatner Port Kingston, witli
Sir Alfred Jones on board, arrived here
today on the wny from Kingston to
England. The correspondent of the As-

sociated Press interviewed Captain
Parsons and Sir Alfred Jones regarding
the eomplnints made by the Americans
who returned to JJov York.

He was to'a'that Americans as well
as other refugees had been welcomed
the night of the earthquake on board
the Kingston. Tho rofugees wore put
off tho steamer tho next afternoon, as
she was filled to the utmost capacity.
At luncheon, on board tho steamer, Jan-
uary 21, Sor Thomas Hughes, Sir Al-

fred Jones and Captain Parsons gave an
emphatic denial of the statements that
Americans had been ill treated. The
incident is deeply regretted by Jones,
Parsons and tho passengers.

SOCIALISTS GAIN

ONE, LOSE TWENTY

By Associated Press.
BERLIN, January 20. According to

tho latost returns of tho reichstag elec-

tion held yesterday the socialists have

gained one and lost twenty seats. Two

conservative parties gained 9 and, lost
0. Clericals gained 2 and Jost 4. Na- -

tional liberals gained 9 and lost 9. Rad-
ical groups gained 5 and lost 2; Poles
gained 2; Guclphs lost 3; agrarians and
anti-Semiti- c groups gained 2 and lost
5 soats oach.

Tho socialists have entored demands
for seventy-fiv- e From theso
thoy aro likely to elect nineteen mom.
bers, hence their strength in tho new
reichstag probably will be below fifty.
The clericals havo demanded about
thirty and havo chances nf
winning enough seats to retain their
run strength in the new house

TRAIN CRASHES INTO
CROWDED STREET CAR

Bv Associated Press.
r

DAYTON. Ohio. January 20. Miss
Lillian Huber was killed and sixteen
other passengers injured when a Big
Pour train crashed into a street car
this evening. Professor Mach, assistant
principal of the Dayton, Ohio, schools,
and Mrs. Frank Ramby were fatally
injured.

Fair Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, January 20. Fore-
cast for Arizona: Fair Sunday and
Monday.

SPECIAL MESSAGE

ON CAR SHORTAGE

President Holds Conference
with Commissioners at the

White House

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 20. Tho

Car shortage question was considered at
the White House this afternoon during
a conference which was participated in
by tho president, Secretary Root, Sec-
retary Taft, Postmaster Cortelyou, As-
sistant Secretary Bacon, Chairman
Knapp of the interstate commerce com-
mission and Commissioner of Corpora-
tions Garfield.

The president ,had announced his in-

tention of sending to congress apecial
message urging legislation of a reme-
dial character to meet such emergencies
as that now existing regarding the car
shortage. The interstate commerco com-

mission has submitted certain principles
which the members think should form
the basis of any legislation to be rec-

ommended. If theso meet with the
views of the presidont they will be sub-

mitted to congress. Tho president's de-

cision is one of tho results of the re-

cent Chicago reciprocal demurrage con-

vention and of a very general complaint
that has been made to tho commission.

BAILEY INQUIRY

HELD III SECRET

Indictment Against Pierce Is

Quashed So that Oil Man
Can Testify

By Associated Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, January 26. The

legislative committco investigating Sen
ator Bailey decided today that it would
relieve If. C. Pierce of the Waters-Picrc- o

Oil company of the indictment
returned by the Travis county grand
jury. The committee wanted to relieve
him if possible so that he could testify
on tho Bailey inquiry here.

Most of tho day was spent by the
committee in secret session considering
tho Pierce indictment. A few witnesses
were examined but tho proceedings in
this respect wero not made public.

NINE BLOWN TO BITS
IN DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

By Associated Press.
RICHMOND,-V- a., January 20. Nine

men, all foreigners, wore blown to
pieces by a dynamite explosion today
on the Tidewater railroad near Perish-burg- ,

Va. The laborers were at dinner
and a quantity of the explosive which
was boing thawed in front of a firo
blew up.

Insurance Man to Sing Sing
By Associated Press.

NEW YOBK, January 20. Georgo A.
Burnham Jr., who was convicted of
grand larceny from tho Mutual Reserve
Insurance company, of which he was
counsel and vice president, and sen-

tenced to two years' imprisonment, was
taken to Sing Sing today.

PANAMA CANAL AWARD

NOT YET ANNOUNCED

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 20. Sec-

retary Taft is not yet ready to make
any announcement respecting tho award
of tho contract for the construction of
tho Panama canal. He stated this at
the conclusion of a three hours' con-

ference at the Whito House this after-
noon. Ho said that no announcement
on the subject will So made before Mon-

day. He declinod to discuss the ques-

tion in any detail or indicate in any
rtnv what iniuht be the conclusion of

Nthe" president and his advisers.
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JANUARY OUTPUT

OE OLD DOMINION

Considerable Decrease in Pro-

duction on Account of Par-
tial Shutdown of Smelter,

WEEKLY RESUME OF
THE GLOBE DISTRICT

Important Developments Dur-

ing the Last Week Globe
Consolidated Passes 435
Mark on the Gem Shaft.

With the fuel situation somewhat bet-

tered, conditions In Globe district are
beginning to assume their former nro- -

portions, although" at no time since the
tuei lamme became prevalent in tho
southwest has the general progress of
tho camp suffered a setback. On the
contrary, cessation of active operations
for a short time among some of the
producing mines has presented an op-

portunity for those engaged in Arizona's
principal industry in this vicinitv to
look about them and see what others
wore doing.

Smelter Output for January
Tie shortage of coke, which caused

temporary embarrassment at the Old
Dominion smelter, has been remedied
and Superintendent Howard and his
able corps of assistants arc' putting
forth every effort to finish the month
with a good run. Coke has been arriv-
ing daily since the 17th and no further
shortage is expected. The output this
month, however, will bo considerably
lower than the December output, owing
to the fact that for the first two weeks
of the present month the furnaces at
the smelter were run spasmodically,
only as coke arrived, and it was not
until the 17th that all four furnaces
were again placed in commission.

It is estimated that the output for
this month will be about 1,700,000
pounds.

Arizona Commercial
The "oil famine, which has been felt

severely at the Arizona Commercial, has
been relieved, the first tank car arriv-
ing yesterday, and more is expected
dailj-- . Operations at tho Copper Hill
for the last month have been of a re-
pair nature owing to the fuel shortage
and the same may bo said of tho Black-haw- k

mine 6f tho company. Active
mining operations will begin this weok
at both mines with a full force of men.

An important event in the district
was the completion last week of the
Arizona Commercial railroad as far as
the Copper Hill mine and the shipment
of the first car 6f ore to the Old Do-

minion smelter by this means of trans-
portation. Manager Snell states that
the road will bo entirely completed
within a week or ten days and then
shipments on a large scale will begin
from the Blackhawk mine, the Copper
Hill and from the open cuts, from which
is being taken the finest converter lin-
ing in the southwest.

Q. V. a. & N. Extension
The extension of. the Gila Valley,

Globe & Northern railroad to the lower
Pinto creek section, which was an-

nounced during the last week, is of
utmost importance to the mining indus-
try of that section. In the beginning
the greatest benefits of this extension
will accrue to the Mitchell Mining com-- ,

pany, as the smelter of the company,
now in course of construction three aid
one-hal- f miles from the city, will bo
the first point reached by the road.

The grading has been going on under
the direction of Superintendent Britt of
the Mitchell company and the railroad
company will havo to do little except
lay ties and steel. Tho foundations for
the smelter have been completed and
much of the necessary machinery is on
the ground. It is believed that tho
smelter will be in operation before
spring opens. The Mitchell company
and the Cananea &. Globe company, un-

der the same management, havo pur-
chased considerable machinery for their
various mines in the district and they
are certain to be an important factor
in tho growth of the district.

Globe Consolidated
Considerable attention has been di-

rected to the Globe Consolidated during
the last week, principally from the ac-

tion of the stock in the copper sharo
market. Yesterday tho last call of $3
on tho slock was payable and instead
of a downward trend, the shares streng-
thened and sold at a price of $20 for
the fully paid stock, or a valuation for
tho $5 paid stock of $15.

The interest is largely confined to Dn-lut-

although local stockholders aro
anxiously awaiting the arrival of tho
shaft on the Gem claim to a depth of
500 feet, from wnlch the lateral work
will begin. The shaft yesterday was
435 feet deep and still in diorite and it
is thought that tho 500 level will bo
reached by the second week in Febru-
ary. Important developments in the
formation may occur beforo that time.

At the Mallory, or Globe-Bosto- n mino
of tho company, drifting is still pro-

gressing on the vein at three different
points on the 400 level, but there have
been no new developments during the
last week. The company has not been
affected by the fuel famine in any way.

Calumet & Globe
Tho allotment of 10,000 shares of

Calumet & Globe stock to Globe during
the last week has been of considerable
importance to local investors, who show
no disposition to release their holdings
at a profit of almost-10-0 per cent, be- -

(Continued on Page Six) .i".
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